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BRYN

FORUM HOLDS CONFERENCE
ON "COSTS OF EDUCAnON"

MA�. PA . . WEDNESDAY.JANUARY

VARSITY CHOOSES CAPTAIN

Miriam Faries, '24. w.n unan im ou sl y
'Varsity Hockey...Capt"in for nm
.
r"ycar nt .an info rma l learn 'SlIllper 1:lst
Student, 'Explain Youth FrW3Y ('H'nil,lg. �'akin� ars ity her
Freshm an year. �Ii.n: F:lrics l)layec l hdt
MOyementl in Eu:ope. Vilit
\\'illlo: IInli l Ihe o�ning of this III)Ckcy
Bryn Mawr L,ter
se'son, whclI- she chan):"cd In C'tnte r
rorward. 'Miss F arie s is al�(1 1924\
"""'1..:I\\«n �iXl>' a
nty .lUdent f rom
!II",;mmin.,- capla;n and ('h�irm:m ·nf
many EaSlern a n d somc Westhn collCHt s
Bates HouM' Committct'.
--....!
atlendcd the r\ational Student Forum Con-IL----ference on Ihe "Social Costs of Educiition,"
held in . Hartsd al e, X. Y . . frOm l)rccmber JOHN P. GAVIT CHARACTERIZES
e l ect ed

Foregn

V

l�c

�

_
____
___

']

a'>-2S.

The Confcrcm;e \\a.s entirely a ittldmt

afbir, Ihere being no outside speakers. The
discusfiion Ilirned finl on th e

a

source of

ATMOSPHERE AT BRYN MAWR
,.

Mia Thomu hal 'trifen
the College
0"
The quality of Intensive Work

capil,,1 for iound ing nd (ndowing colleges.
.
•
Since in prh al e inslitlillOI15 thift ..H:alth is
drawn frum the profits of Cal)i(al sts, labor
"There is in' Bryn :,\Ia \\ r II I lIality uf
is the un\,ining s ource of a good which it intenshenell" in th e work, of allentian IH
docs not e oy. The oblig'Hion of slmlents t he inrliticlnal 5tlld('nt. a J(enerai Ih()rnll�h
to .r.e pay In sum c W:lY the ",dcbt to l a bor +tcss of wh ich the 'cOllege is. and has.,a
_
. g
, . to he prol1d." con cl ude d Mr. John P.
willen t ICY'lIIcllr
Ily {lucndm
cOI�cgc \ '3s right
�
the sUbJect o f a grrat de:!.1 of dl!Kl1s slon Ga\·it in the sl'<:ond of a !tries of \"I ic lcs
.
.
and dIsagreement
. Though It wa� getter- on Br y n i\lawr
ollege which a�ared in

l

�

ews .

l

�lj

ally conceded that Ihe student has mdeed a I he New York £1"niIlO Posl.
r�spon5ib. lity toward snciety, and tha� it is
In the earl y p..'\rt of Dcfembtr, Mr. Cavit
hiS duty III some w ay to wurk �()r a J u ster dsited College .rnr aoo u t a w ee , talking
.
system of tducat
lOna l Oppnrtll lllly, yet the with the students and faculty and visiting
.
means b� ..whi c h he s ollid do !lU coul�1 not classes and athl.t ic work.
be u n ammously dl'<:lded upon.
Several
The headlines of his arliclcf-"Bryn

k

�

17,

NEW WA T E R POLO RULES
WIll IMPROVE GAME
.-

•

-umcwh,1I

ch'lIlgecl and inlVT<" I'd !ty Ih�

•

Rel l.ve 8uff.rlng of Country
b).

Mr.

)(1/1/1

SuperiNtud",1. )

J.

Foley,

coal sh ortage at t he ColI�ge was
somewhat r,clie\'ed by the closinJt. of the
h all s and the cutting off of steam where
possible during the Christm a s holidays.
The same is true of other Kbool. and in
stitutions. A wholesale dosing was a\'oided
The

by the

Christmas recess which enabled offi·

dais t o obtain coal for some of them.
While poor fam ilies are without coal or
fuel of any kind. every o n� connected with
tM College sho(tld eco nom ize on h ea t as

""'\ much

as

ppssihle.

AI g reat

economy of

linn.

which will ht'

f'n f(Jrc� in all Jlfl�;ctiees
·

in - the m atS'h game�. which brRjn
'Februvy 121h:The "' rul es. which are take-n fr om the
:,"d

•

-

Englis.h Nal""lnal Wat er

Polo Assoc i ation.
Wf're !trought ou'r th is rail h)' �1iS5 A pple
hC'e. Thc�e rllle� arc nOi Ihe: only new
a(ldition to Ihe game as a "beautifu l red
IJa ll" has allpcarw in the �1. In tng:land
tht· gamc played hy Jlryn 'Slawr is c a lle d
¥later polo, Imt o\�r here it is knOwn aI
\I :lter

soccer.

The new offside- rule Ih:!.1 it

willful foul for a 1,1aye-r to take a posi
tion " ith in IWO yar ds of his op po nenu'
goal linc \\ ill nlake Ihe gam e much cleaner.
liroducing !Jelter shooting And team work.
The ru le that hom the st';trt a goal cannot
lie 5Cored till Ihe b..'\11 has been handled by
is

:t

two players will
vidual playing .

pre\,f'nt an)" ver)'

indi·

Four1eams from each class \\iII entcrthr
games. 1926 hastthe larg('�t number

m atc h

10 selcct teams_ from. as 5C\'cnty-two pe ople

have signed

l.

n iRh

by

.:'\Iardi Gras Ball given the Fre.h
the &tphomor�s ' last

Satu'rdav

"hflul the sitles . ..hanlj:ing frnm the 191to be gath ered
UI) :It th e center of the ailing, w e /
�
Sirtamt'u of t'H'ry com:e h able brig
'
coll'r. ma"irig a kin\1 of room w ithin a
roflll1, a bewilching and iridescent bade·
Io,:wund htr thc' dancf'r� . Large o\'al black
and \\ hite medall.ions, on which WCre ·sil.
" ( I u el ted life amOl1rs of somf' form t' r Venetian Mardi Gras, g leamed through" a rc hways CUI in the: ever-moving \vall of color.
and the wh o le atmosphere was ope of
alluring warm t h an d gl ow wh ich co mmu ni·
Call'(1 .. it�t'l f to the gay... I11m'in g throng
•
within. The bright costumes of the guest s
of hon or, who came as any crtature Iha,
tonk th ei r fallcy, from r:\g 110115 to Russian cOllntcut's. c ontr asted ""til with their
hmtcs5('(. (lr ralher hnsts, and t he UIJper
claJ�mlll. tlrcs5cd in shurt black trouser s
and capes over "'hite ruffled tunics.
cony. aOfl t¥l'ist�1 o\ t'rhc ad

ta"'

Supper \\as SC'n'ed in the adjoining room

wht're Ihe dancers ate therr icc cream at
snlall lI..blc5 und e r a .of t rosy lilht. The
hall tnde(1 at II o'dotk after the thi r ttn
d a nce s "'ht'!lnled and sc\ 'era l e xtras had
b een Illa yC 'd.

l

COLDS AND

,

FUEL SITUATION ARE

TOPICS OF COL
' LEGE COUNCIL

l

Pr ..ldent Park Briefly De.crlb�

Mt. Holyoke'e Ideal Curriculum

D

PROBED AT CdNFERENCE

Scott Nearing

and

H. W,

L:

Dana

Denounce Moneyed TrUlt...

(SpuitJlly CONtributed)

D

monlh. To relieve suffering throughout
tlx c ount ry, the following resolution was
offered and adopted by the clergymen of
tbt different denomitaatioos:
Be: it resolved : "That 1fe pledac our·

l

m o s t part a ll agreed t bat the co l�ge s were

dogs, but only a few would
commit th emselves by locating the evil.
The poin t emphasized by every speaker,
verified by sb.ti t , was that the: coIleJ9
selvt! to save coal by cancelling- aJl week are, after all, busioaa corporations wtth
day scrvicet where a larre church muat be: moneyed mm for tndtees, who are late-r
hated fo r a few penonI o r e puilb hOUK ested in ,reserviaa the preteDt sociaJ sys-.
Ntuiq' spoke forcibl1 aad
01' community buildinc for a .mall ,a thir· vrn.
ing. We pltdsc ourselves to lee ..hat thf r:ather bitterly; he'is a peNimisL H. W.
poor and side, and HpeciaUy tIw: side, rt L. Dana, diwnissed from Harvard durin.
aeiYc f d .d ckmand tbat the: coal com th� "'at (or his pacifism, appealed to oac's
panies treat rich and poor aJUce. in the idealism in· a liberal and intelligent deOOJlTllfum Off PACE 6
dimillatioa of co.L.
going to' the

l ic::l

�

Stott

\,

for the

mt'n

l

Many schools and churches. their supply the co nfere n ce.
These judges of the Amer ican colleges,
exhausttd. have already closed and many
more w ll c1o.e before the end of the m iddl e-aged. 5Iolidly cager radicali, for' the

,

red

conduded Iw en" one team in which case the scorer shall be
UP011 the opportunity which she has within one-h:!.1f distance of the goal at·
Pre,'entiull (If ":01115. library 6re s, and�
t acked pr by a player of each team."
le ft to President Park.
�It. Ilol)'"kt··� "ideal curriqdum" wen:
Willful FOlf/s-"For a player to take up
Mr, Ga\ it has writt�n articlu on t he
among" the �ul,jecu diSC:U5lrd at the lasl
a
position within t wo yards of his OJ)
most importanl m('l1. and women's colleges
mt'et in g of the C o leRe. Council. on Jan
of the East. As the rtPrcsentati"e men's ponl':nts' goal linf'."
lIary 10.
wil)fully
PeIColly Th"Otu-"A p la yer
colleges. he chose Harnrd. Yale. Prince
Pre-sident Park slJOke of the. seri ousrttn
ton ant]
a rlmCiuth. The women' s colleges ffluled when within four ya rds of his op
of
the ' fuel si tua tion and explained that.
selected were Smith. W�lIesley, Vassar and IJtllle nu' goal line shall be awar ded a pcn·
a
lt
h
ough the Li bra ry fires had been diSC9n
COST1SI'U/
os
I'.\el'.:
6
Bryn Mawr,
I;nuctl on acrou n t of the high price or
wood. she bclie\'ed that t hey would be: PM
EVILS OF COLLEQE SYSTEM
RUTH DRAPER TO GIVE SKETCHES
sibIl! in the !l ear future .

D

a

l'llllt'r brilliant CO<Ior�d Itrt"amers :lnd

liRhtll the gymnasium made a gay scuin,

I:�rgin g

"What is the mailer with the :fol le ge s?"
coal could be e ffected by every one c lo sin'g
was
the (I U e st ion discuS5ed at a conference
the win dow. gnd turning off the thermo.
of
the
League for Industrial Ocmocr:ac:y,
be.
t
h
g
i
m
stats or radiato rs, whichever it
held
in
N ew York on
ecem ber 2?
t
n
E.
e
artm
p
e
s.
m
roo
r
i
e
h
t
when n ot using
and
P.
Fansler,_
'24,
attended
Briggs,
'
2
4
...
J)Onible.
\'er
helll.where
to
invited
are
heads

i

Contratt Black md White

he r administration. and

Clergymen Cancel Weekday ServiceS to

(Staltnltn,

•

Color Eff«t: Bright Costume,

new rules adnl'lcd Ily the "Ihft·tic .\!lwcia

a

TO COLLEGE AUTHORITIES

SOPHOMORES ENTERTAIN
AT MARDI GRAS 8A1).

The ch,'lraCI('r of water IIPlu h,'IS liecn

es te Bryn

l

10 Ct'nts

•

k

i

•

Mal.h Game. 10 begin on February
.Twelfth·
Red IlIulT.ination Create, Brilliant

ro pl ay. lfhey. ha\-t: .aliO JOmc
them Justine Wise. ex-'2·t .:'\Iawr has bten Martha Carey Thomas" of the best swimm('fS in the: c olh::ges. The
who is now at Radcliffe. maintained that and "Bryn .:'\fawr's Head faces Hard Task" time fo! pr ac tic ing this year is s horle r than
the on ly consistent coursc:J"':u to withdraw -summarize. to' a large c.xtent, the views USllal, and as soflle o( the first teanlS ha, ('
hom an institution l);.Iscd on injustice.. It ....hic
.
h he reuived. In the first paper he lost I)layers. the match games may not Le
was pointed out that if this consistency spol j:e of the esta b lishm ent of t he College up to thci r usua l s tand ard.
WC1'e carried furthcr . il would mean with · an d of the strange fact that "the sludenu
Bryn May;r is not the onl)' women's col
dra waJ from liCe itself. since txistence have never,been preponderantly Oua�r." lege tllQt ta es an intcrest in .water polo.
without an)' cClIltacl "ilh the capitalKt sy1- He stressed u-President Thomas' \'ita� in Barn ard has recently sent for the rules, in·
tem is m a nifestl y impossible.
l1uence upon the institution, e speci a lly h er tending to take up the games for the first
The ge n�al fet'ling of.- I he Conference "\l3ssiol1 for slud y," and her abilily in time this winter.
' seemed to be thai such extrt!!le measu res choosing excellent inst ructors .
The addition! to last ):ear's r ules taken'
were a ma l er of individual thought· and
Hi, sec ond artic le pr e n d
Mawr rrom the rules of the English National
fcdinA. and ilJ1J rac t ic:!.1 though admir able. as at "Ihe dividing o f t he w;lys "-a s Water Polo Ass o c iat ion arc jU foll ows :
The stude nt's most reasonable course, ac· changing from olel re gime to the new. Mr.
Starillg--"From the start or r est art a
cannot be sCored unt i the ball has
goal
OONTINUYJI ON PAGE 4 •
Gavit described Miss Thomas "as the stu,
be
e
n
handled. \ ir.: pl ye d with the hand
dents saw her," rcmarked" upon h er ex
COAL SHORTAQE CAUSES ANXIETY t ra o rdin ary ability and upon the success of below the wri st either b), two mcmbers of

pcoplcy among

Price

192}

FOR RADCLIFFE ENDOWMENT

.�fi55 AIJIlld)C(' introduced a discussio n
m ct h('J(l s fllr pren::nling the sprf'ad of
Prenntlng "Charac",r Cameoe".t Fo rreet
ooids. The Council relt that since many
Theatre Tomorrow
S!ut!tnu w ith colds had l.lt:en e.nt e ri ng Jhe
For the benefit of the Radcliffe Endow
s""imm in g pool. public opinion should �
,roent, Ruth Draper. a wel l- nown reciter.
c r cated aga ins t this.
•
will present a numl?t:r ot original character
Presidmt Park deKribed the " deal elll
"'etcht'S at Ihe Forrest T he atre t om o rr o w
ri(ulum" drawn up by Mt. Holyoke sh...
afternoo n.
dcnts
am.I prest:nted to the faculty. Th"
Miu Dr� ha s givcn her ske-tches in
c
u
rr
ic
u
lum. she......said, whioh wa s of great
Engla nd 'and Amc:rita With unpr«edcnteil
of

k

i

sliccess. Sht, has deydoptd the monologue
until she has produced '1it t le camcos of
ch ara cter. " which hold her audience en·
thral l ed.
To 9uote the London TiMts,
"Her observati on" i s aJmost wideedly kCtt1:
h'er expression of it is as clear a nd as
bright as a diamond.... ..
,
The campaian for the Radcliffe Endow
ment Fund was .tarted in 193) to raise
$3.000.<KKl. Onc-third of the JUJn ",ilJ be
u� in meetiDg the. COlli of the adminis
tration, another in rai.ina the salarit! of
the: faculty and of the: instructors for the
''Tutorial Syskm," and the remainder -for
tb: e onuruction of a chemical and pbysiol
'.boraIOry, two dormitories, • Jeeture hall,
an infirmary and a h ting plant.

a

cl

assistance to the - faculty. in Uded a pro

gr am

of required work, possible combina
tions of s�bjects. and suggestions for abler
and poorer stude.nts. The sMggditions thu
the Bryn ),faw r faculty noft rcCeiVC'd, •
conlin ued, which utually came from a .....
gle student or a small group, were not of
the best type:. She Cdt that a set of sUft'
geltion. dr:awn up by 1he t';o upPt-r
wo uld be intece'ting.

ib..un

years ago , Min Kjng i
s id, the:
Oub decided to devote its m«t
ing s to th e discussion of the "idea of a
un ivers i ty," ioduding divisions of m.,
namber of Itctorel dunn. the Wftk ...
Some

English

.. on.

•

•

...

2

•

(!OLLEGE

THE

,

•

1 e' w S
Th� Collel!e) N
..

(Founded 10 191
. Publiabtd w«kl,durlqtlr.ceoltp
l
futUaW
Inter", of Br1n llawr Colltee

Wanarln, Edho:" , . . • . . E.&.II..."K VlllallT, -'21

OITO"

I

'ELIUoUTK C.n�. '23

E\t�rronc at IlreKnl i504nore or iess con U1mposiliorf, and others.
\\i th

il

th e alll)r'9a�hing llid·Ycars. It

true "some

a -,sum

e\en pa!"dc i.!.. but fc
,.
lng thcmseh cs of il.

f.:
._

'"

dJ!.er�ncr.

� mc

IIICCC«l in co�\'inc.
Now. like all grnt

immllt."lhlc facts of life, Ihis ordeal is
UlIITIoIT UITO..
84.,.. W_, '24 hedge.! around with S UllCutiti on, tradition
0&,1"110 Fat/ITIoIIC, '24
£Mll,l' GLUlUa. '2S
and C\lll\'ention, ana many arc thc theedes
•

IoIl1ITA"'"

a1\ ancw for a llpeasing the bage)'.

�'

)flo_""
Marsarel Borden. '2S

lAC.... HOWl,", '24
M.lhi1.t. lIallkn, '25

a few spirits who claim

Snh.crlptlon. III.)' bqin II an, tlene
and
MaUin. Price, ,),00

tl))3ted

eman

SabKflpliona, $2.50

Thc

•

"
mai?lam

be indellCndent
with

I)seudo-

s cntific a!�urance Ihit a week-elld before
En",td •••«ond c1.... IIIl lttr Septetlliler 26. tll14, d
.t the IIOt,I ol!l\c:e II Bryn Mawr, h, undu
there are
• �rves to clear lite brain, w"ile
..,'

the Act

of Mardi "

"

1119.

still" cerlain obscure ata"istic l >ersons who

.

'

ll'he directors of tbe

....

Fonner members . of the facullf who
p resent were Dr. Dunn. nuw of
Smith; Dr. I�iddell, of Wheaton; Dr.
S'thinz., of Smith; Dr. Gcrould, Of !'rince·
were

ton;

)r. P atch_ of Smith.

FACt:JLTY NOTES

Ur. Fer.. presented a paper at the Ihi r ty

alllluOII ntttting of
P!ychoilJl5ical Association
first

'I��

a,

the

American
December

on

Ho we\,er,

Collcge, meeting in sibililY thcmJeh'es 1

one

(, lIlitle d, . -"Comparative

llapcr

Stt'ldies of E(l tlalily '0£' U ri g ltt n ess and
Fli cker I'hotometry wilh Sptcial I�derence
to the LaIC of Visuar Sensatl�' In the
ahsenc:e 'Of Dr, Ferree, bOlh papers were
read by Dr, ' Rand,
THE LANTERN.

heads-happy they who assume n o respon-

�

EMERITUS

railroad train Dver their

trtmble at the

M. CAREY THOMA8, PRESIDENT

-

,

can

(Specially contributeU)
that

Would

all 'things .im;lfO\·ed fro�

�I!vembcr, IInanimously agre e d to confer ('ulth'ate only one's own indi"i"<!ual slate 1I10nlh to month as �1aS tht' LQ�I/t''''I. This
on M. C ar ey T mas, form r presidcnt
i nd in which 10 face the crisis-and ill a far fauer issue, and une filled with

��

�

Bryn Ma....r,
.
tho .tI tle o£ PreSIdent

of

the College,

���f

,
Ementus

�,

it · i, et.eerful tu

co ntemlJlate

tha.t by the

m;atcrial of a class quite .dilTcrcnl from any
which'has appeared .before.

Two articlcs.

'The news could not be coo of the shon._ wee k some of us will
t ••o !ihort stories., two poems .and the u sual
announud until Miss Thomas' acceptane:e already have Ilartially scaled our fate.
book-rc\ic'ws may not Ilrcsent a ery bold

was teeured and this she stnt from Singa-

pore on Christmas Day.

It

teems 10 the

NEWS, and w e believe 10

all undergraduates, that nO hOllor the Col-

le�e could
would

confer on

be toogTeat.

Pre s ident

�

Thomas

v

•

face when listed, but they arl" all ample,
HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE SNEEilNG intere !uing, apd, in n1rying ,dcgrecs. well-

writt ell. The chief fault with the material
seems to he a' c cr tain lack of hnish rather
than any flLnd�mental w(.-aknen; a .... 00<1.
The Kirl wi lh
cnness of style:, an in H ex ibilit y of ('XIJrcS-

FROM YOUR COLD?

The health ru les were made for I �e good

of the C;ollege community.

a slight cold who play5 water polo'''lhrough
Ihe direclors ....e
.
siUlI

offer our hearty apiliause and 10 Presidcnl class spirit, because c\'er)' praclice counls"
makes an irretrie\'able error. A�ide frolll
l'hom�s our sincere congr,atulations!
Ihe fi'c.t tha i she �nay give her self pllen.
monia or the rest of the College m easles,
KICKS AND KIC1<8
slle inel'ilably spreads a trail of germS
,
There arc organic f ault - f;inden, and imih may Iater k eep haIf the U.'<1m from
wh'IC
talive OI1�S. and Irivial and perlOnal ones. llrapicinf( or even from playi ng in match
•

H we discount the!C and othen who nal-

urally join the Slr,a/� chorus at this time

of year, how many will be left whose moli\'es for crilicising the methods of their
cducation arc grounded on reason?

Cer

lain it is that since last ycar there has been

classes and in dejecled inten.als o f s tudy

It is possible that this come'

frolll students who have 8o�e a step be-

and \S true as the sky:

And the Wolf Ihat sh all kecp it may Ilros·
bOI the Wol f that shall brcak
�',
...
�

it must. die."....
DR.

SAVAG E WRITES

ON COLLEGE

SLANG IN "DIALECT NOTES"

r

outline o
,
.
.
what lhe)l.c»nsldered an I deal cl,lt;flCulum.
an

Far from laking this as an impertinence,

the faculty was deligh ted, as it well might

lx,

and f ound ,'aluable suggestions in the

doctunenl,

I!). fact, Ihe

_L
.L_
I' dea u
...t su\;U sug-

,
gCfilions .. would be: anything but valuable

is ridiculous.

P rovidfd the studenl plan

is care fully weighed and shorn of exl ra va-

pnce. or e.\'en if it isn'I, it sUI)plics a l)Oinl

of "iew whicb faculties get only with ,diffi-

.
bv ".
o !Ou_

It is regrettable that Miss Scribner's arli-

de does not maintain throughoul the pace

•

7'hi,r F,.nt:ied

COIIIPUS by Louise San-

ford i� a le\'el-hcaded and c.lcarly-exVre set!

exposilion
which

of

ha\'e

the

for

Cllrriculum

sO

long'

bec.n

Qlu,stions
stirring

terminalion, for her ('ngaJ::in g yN Il('rf�'ctl\'
dear Ilrcsentatiun. and a b ove all f{lr Ihe

5;mllle tlir('(.lness which is in Ihis article.

mo unt imllort ance because lite)\- a re ver)'

ncar to all uJ ldergraduates , III th e �elllemf'-;'t .....hich nlllst 500n be made he.r reawn·

ablc stalemcnt should surcly he a greal

help in determining Illtblic ollinion,

Of the t .....o short !llOrics. Spotu'J/I }'''I'l'r
by Mis l Child has Ihe greate r 1)101 interwhich KO\t'm all collcge slanK and explains est, although in ihis, as in character, it runs
methods h)' w hich words and phrases , bc- \ery much on the established order of such
cOTTle current, drawing his concluSions' things. To have: l\ Si a m il the be-aU ami
,rrom obscr�at inn 'l madc :'11 Bryn Mawr the end-all o� our h ero'll efforts is somesmce 1915; in which he hall been hclped·"y thing ou l, of the ordinary, il ii true, and a
fl;s cla�5C!I, Finally, he .liSls over a hun· reader is "cry much takcn up with ,"'hether
dred common Br)'n Mawr slang cxprcs- Ludlow will gel a....ay
wilh his cxotic )oot
.
sions. including all such terms ai "chlow- or not, but it is e s.lltn tially a !lIon,' thai
)llasts," "fire-balls," "pest house, " "muggle," slid es in one ca r :U 1d out Ihc other, wilh a
Savage

rormulates

certain

f,nd Ihe ni cknames of p rofessors.

laws

q

•

"11"'tc'�s a cbDd with' lIDCOftqaenhie
Thil)'ftr of all

,an.

............ tbe aII'I'iaII... i. briq
a
II. i. .. .... for- _ ..... reu... ,,1111'" fro. die .... bodr.
•

Viall <>-gia

r;o...

Vacalion

in

S/lujally COlftribll/t'd
Tht' three of us, or perhaps one shouid
say the four. fQr !>Ilrely Hmriala deserves
to he illdude �as a benevolent a nd almost

human �l(:mher of the Ir iD-wei l, any�y,
tht: Wednesday .before
It was mosV ('JJl d and
freczy and many
,
kind friends auemhled to hid us goodhye

-CXI)rcssing kind M"ntimcnts of hope and
cheer, hut scarcely ahle to c onceal their joy
th�t

were nol

they

chilly ad,'cnturc.

participating' in our
Did they, picture us a

week later basking in the hot !illn with Ollf
comp lex ion s lal\nW 10 � ri ch IIlQhogany?
We proved most c onclus ively that the
South is

undoubtedly

warmer

than

the

1\"0!'1h.-our picnic. butter daily bctame len
lil;e ,eheddcr ehcesc'�llnfortunatcly this

tcmh.'fIcy was sh;ned with thc roaels, which
also h«:tOle Hllid at� phtnomenal ·rate.

Still, Henriella"'nohly responded to the

arlitiOliS task. and remained intact through.

rotlJ::h goinJ:: sufflCien l 10
du' �p irjt� of steeds marc highly

oUI.in spite of
hreal..

horn

less hardy.

Imt

stranded

:tUl�moLilcs

We

and

passed many

viewed

othen

m aki njt franlic efTorts to cxlricate Ihem
seh'es fmm the e\er-deepening mire. Even

Henrietta !loineti�ne s gOI stuc.k and we saw
her 1t;It:k whcels spinning fruillessly in Ihe

greasy !!Iosh-however. al these conjullc
tures 'he two llassellJ::crs a l w ays \'entured
forth-to the !-a<\ detriment of Iheir foot-

;\�J(I

e\cninK,

we

found

ourselves at a spol
of Southern

call�1 Hruns\\ick-a seaport

Georgia,

n.-Georgia,

(N.

where

the

pcachc5 �row, and Ihe habil a tion of musca

gi\i' n)t ourselves O\'er to investigation of
thC

SCl' Il(' ry

(If

Ihe

:1111I

Im i"ring
a(

Ihe

0-Ced ar-

Mop-like palm trees and the brilliant color

Illan l /.

poinsellias

and

IroJ)ic:al

olher

We also learncd much regardin�

Ih(' Ilroduction and �hipping of turpentine
and

(05in. and thcre WO'I.S a fOUf-masted

�h()c,"er loadinjt 111'1 with lumber to tal;e
tll New Ha\'en whosc interior is not un-

k no wn tt) u s.

The hapl�nings lowards the close of pur
l ra \'els can only be i ndicatt."<I-'twc re beller
t o (rraw a discreet \'ei l over the encounter
wirft rpiclurtsquc fiJrUre. altirro in a kind
of Boy Scout hat, hlue jersey and khaki
brctches, seated upon a �pirited steed. He

look"an undue interut in Ull and insisted
upon our aocompa�ying him back to a
small hamiel, where we were introduced to
his rom.anions , who, lhou"h
kindly and
�

�

eertain read-it-with-your-eyes-shut qualily lIY
helic, did not refrain from charging
.
tht'r heavily for their hospitalily.
common'to its kind. And y�t why should lIS
FACULT.Y MEMBERS PRESENT AT a s tory, especially a "short one, be anything They ind icated Ihat further similar �MODERN LANGUAGE MEETING
ehed Such Ihin� arc crcallil 10 clllcrtain Casi(lns might arisc unl ess we took ad�Iany pre�nt and former memhefS v f ;ul(l SPtmish JI(lp"r tlO(· s no t fil II short tlf \'anlage o f the ga!hering darkness to
-

t

...... to 5tutly,

AlW�h, Macintyre and Bar

lV,WeI

Shc i! dOlOestic.'I during the winter months,)
be eommendC'd for her c:oolne" 1I1ul <IelIere we �Iayed ollr�jollrlleyings awhile,

valuely in the minds of all of II�.

Ihe Bryn Ma ..... r I,'aculty allendcd the mett- itS-mission.
inl{ of Ihc �llldern L'lngltaJ(e Associalion,
�li5t1 Gray's Spilc. on the other h and,
_ cemIler 28-30, at Ihe relies for interesl not on Ihe plot bllt on
IJ\:
which W:(5 held ....
If'recent complainings at Bryn Mawr University or Pcnnsyh'ania.
Dr. Savage, the ch:lracters. For so liill(lrt a s·tory, the
could he welded into tangi ble form, (ought Directo, of the Wo rl; in E ngli sh 1 Composi- characters remain nxcd in the reader'.
a most creditable eleamen-.
o,'er and modified into the nearest scm- liuII, read a paper, E�osmHs Lea,.,.s C,.ult, mind ....ilh
:\nd Dr. Hughes, Lecturer .(elccI) in Eng.. credilable 10 Miss Gray, nol the rcader"lance of "undergraduate opinion" aDd prelish Lite.ralure, and Or, Prokosh, Associa te and they ha,'e. moreo,'er, a co n5isteney of
ICflterl o the faculty, there is not a doubt
Professor of German, were. amana thoSt' action with character which is rare in
thai they would be: heard, and ....ith
.
grati- v;ho presided a l g rou p m�tings;;
amateur productions. Early writers sc:e m
lode. A little ,.0norl betw�n leacher and
PrCJftlI faculty .....ho v;'ere al the m«tinlt wodlt.ly determined to fix any d«d wh al ta.«hI: would not be: amiss. It v;'oold l-alee �'er e Dr, Sav3JI:e, Dr. Brown. Profcssor of soever on a character, utterly regardless of
En.clish Philology Dr. Hughes, Dr, Pro- the impulses which might mo\e him. With
tile- wU:td from lhe
J
pils of .iudent who
kash. Miss TWl ain, Instructor in Prenc.h: Miss G ray. howcver. a deW h as a motive,
.... their criticism u a revolt against
Dr. Schnick: Associ ate Prof CSJOr of and theftfore her wrilin, an nev�r be
..,..c:. authorily, and it would ualify French; Mr. GiIIi, Associate Profeuor �f wholly Irash. But ¥iss Gray's story suffers
.
the'mws of professor s lor whom the Ub Frmchi Dr. Bullock. ASSOCIate (e lect In badly from her 1Mir: of personal exptrienee
but whick 'S 0 f the m ost
)"
I '
impor tance..

CtlI I

"

��)
��t
:

College slang ill )leneral, and II:trlicular TI\c i�s1Je!'l which !lite r;,rscll are of , para·

Dr.

The, student. of Mount Holyoke r«endy

wants., SUll lJir.ness of phrase amrl}Oinl
of "iew which i� a reader's·cnclHlIIllI1ent.

to

i5 the
yond mere objection, and have actually phralles from Bryn Mawr College,
suhjecl of an arlic.le lIy Dr, Howard J.
convinced t hcmsel ves how the system could
$a\tage, Director of the \Vorl; in English
be het tered , If there are any who have Composition, in a recelll number of DiaJut
done 10 or who Ihink the matter important NoIe , one 0f' 1h� publ'"
Ica IOns 0f ,h,
s
�lJgh for Ihou.1. surely this is the American ));alcct Socicty,
time for them to speak.

pen'ades each ;arl i cl('s.
Even ).1i5S
�
.
ill
wi
th
her wOJds,
agile
as
she
Scribn r

�

�

"And this il Ihe Law of Ihe Jungte-as ol

' w note· among the ordina ry dissatis
f
factions. ,"oiced"-at meals and 6etwecn

presmted their faculty wilh

"THREE AND HENRIETrA"
'SEEK SUNNY, SOUTH

wear and later of HenricHa's interior-and
of the first twO paragraphll. But the rapid- the h{'lpful Ilush behind ne\'cr failed to Rei
fire phrases lag a little toward the
� s Io(l'lin)C aJ:ain,
y
,
tl
� we pr o)tr
and although the end is very good in
�scd from day to da ,
.It should be, Where, Icafl1ltg IIl;e a chamOiS from crest to cr�t
0
s
/o(ames, "No person wilh a cold shall enter it is not 5 good a
oh wherc, have Mi u Scribner's deli gh l ful o r nosci ng like a crocodile throor-;h the
the swimming pool," says Ihe A. A, rulc,
muddy om;e, till, on the following Tuesday
�hort stories gone?

II

and exerci�.

=

"la5!1es. of course. st.i�k to the old tried 27th ;It C'amorich(e, Man, entit led "Tbe we �ct off on
T heor), or I�icker. Photometry." and Dr. Chri�lnlal.
ITK, '24 Iialliath'es of wet low Ms and mid-night oil,

"
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plate!! wcre

Therefore,

the

bct

Ilftmber

thai
our
'

1I0t. (Iuite as Ihey should be I

although

laic

afte rnoon

and

ahout fi f l e en miles Ihe far ..ide of B alti
mtlre. we decided to g:o right through to

Bryn Mawr,

...

TWO HLANTERN" ARTICLES APPEAR
IN INTERCOLLEGIATE MAGAZINE-

"Enry "Day in Every Way," by O. Mesene, '2.1, and "Moments Rcligieax," by
K. Connor, '24, wh ich were printed in the
last LoIller"_ have been republished in the

,h"rrifl,"

Ikcember.

IlIlrrl'ollrgitJlt

Moga.;".

for
..

The mapz.ine was first started in 1921
Magie O'Riarties ud Bridpi with the purpose of keeping up the standis .rd of writibl amora« col1qe- Ihtdab.
� Ire ia this world.

f« OM limple dlroear of
evnts to .cribbIe u wd1 u the next, bat
10 hiqe. ItOry on a cbaraeter,
eM)'

c.onceal from Ihe ea gl e CyCfi of their wa�ch.

that ch.,·

Artides from Smith, PMtc-etoe. WeI&etIey,
Comdl. Northwestern UniversitJ, aacI
P.clfk UniversitJ, are induded 1ft this

i....

\

,
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NEWS IN BRIEF
Katharin� Townsend. '20, is instructor of REFUGEE FROM SMYRNA STUOIE8

Vol

TH E '

�

brolh�rs in Cesaru and a sister ;n Cilicia.
result of the Council meetina of physical tducalion and ti),8i(n� l Smith
�T W H E ATON WITH HELP OF" C. A. lIntil last night 1 didn't have any Jdea
j
1022 _�_
� .h,
. Alumn.. in Boston I". month and
A I",,,. •h,nking .h, Ch'i
""'i" \\ hert' thcy were and ho",,' the)' were. , , ,"
.
Corndia Baird is working in the Wonl- tion for a gih of $200 10 P
their own self·sacrificing· ofTcr. the large
c tuition
room on the first ' floor,o{ Taylor which an's Press of the Y. W. C. A.
of a rdugcc from Smyrna, wa
ch·CI.!
80m
..
Ursula Batchddcr is ' teaching in Mrs. from Du ....ia
.. Simconidon, who with this
has �cn alumnac�cadquarlers has been
Lllcy Lombardi Barbe.... )04, (Mrs. AMn
reconverted into a class room. The alum- Caskin's School in Overbrook.
help ,has bcc� cn3bled'to study at Whuloa Barber) hOI!! a fourth child, Ah'in B, Bar
nac now occupy twO slT1Jl.,lIer rooms in
)an'� Burg�5 il �tudying law in her College, Nerlon, Mass. The letter runs :
ber, Jr., 60m in September.
falher's.offi� in EJ PalO.
"IXar Friends :
Taylor.
'.Ihrtha Rockwell Moorhouse, '04, (Mrs.
'
Oblaining a l)Osition at the price or $2
Dorothy Dessau is taking a ' busin�1S
'II hoP<' you all had :' lovdy Christmas, W, �loorhollse) has a fouro. child, Jun�,
..

7L

.\s

.

•

•

�

h.,

from a Sixt A\:e.nu� EmJ)loym�nt Bureau, course 'and at the sam� time is doing vol· ,.. am \ cry sorry I could not \Hit(.' yoll
�1. �I. DUlin, (23; SI)CnI · a . week during ullteer social sen ice work in Stam ford.
1 urllj l now my hcarty allllrrciatiI1n,.for. your
Anna Dom is lea
-g school. !IOmewheri! ' 10\ ing spiril and sympathy lhat you showw
ChriSlmas ,\ aealioll as a waitress at a r�snear Greensburg, Pe . sylvania. .
I mc hy taking care of me this year,
taur�t i!,l Easl New York.
II
" � l ayhe you would like to know someEli7abelh Donah
IS Icaching Latin and
�Iany Jall;lnesc cherry Irees anrl a dead
c:u wer� round in Pembroke Hall after Fn'nch -in the Public School in Bound- thillg aloo llt my IC'SQns. I am not a regu

--

•

.

.

, Jersey.
, Iar student hut a special one, as all the
brook, Nc ....
the vacation.
The Athletic Association has made ar- ' Mary Ecroyd i� teaehing mathematics OIher Smyrna girls arc,
1 h ave twO
rlmgemenls 10 n�od the ttnnis courts for at Foxcroft Scfioo1.
courses in household economiC!, two Eng·
:kalinK all 50011 as �he wcather is cold
Olive Floyd and l\lari:ulI Garrison are li5h al)(1
I wish I could take more.
'
enough. The skating this year will be botb teaching al Ihe Oltlficld School In herausc this .i.. a g�cat OPIM)rtunity for me,
Maryland.
frtc,
but I am sorry I couldn' t. One of Ihe

gy;n.

•

•

•

burn on November · IO.

'OS, (Mrs. A."V, Cock

�Iar)r Cockrell,

rell)" hat a third daughter, Frances Jos�ph
inc. . horn last spring.

'08, (Mrs. J. W.
third daughter, .France.,
.

I\nna Welles Brown,

Brown)

has

a

bmn in August.

•

Gertrude ingsbachei- Sunstcin, '10, (Mrs.
has a rourth child, a girl"
Ixlrn last spring.

G. SlIllstcin)

,

S.

l\lary Alden Lane, '12, (Mr;. E.
Lane)
h35 a third daught�r, Mildrd, born on
Dr, Oiue1. associate in geology, spok�
Vinlon Liddell is. studying Modeling OIl reasons as you know all our minds 'arc Oc.lobc'r 28.
;11 a !pceling of the Science Cub in th� Ihe Art Student's Lcague in �ew York.
50 scalle�('d it is rcally \('ry hafll to sit
Helen olter PiCTson� '12, (Mrs. N. L

Louise Me .. rns is slud,ying at the Busi- dew," and conCl'ntrate the mind entirely to
The January issue of the A II
"
,
..
.ae )Jul· ncss School ..t Cnlumhi...
tht' lessons. It was more hard for me beGuliema l\1f'lton is making her debut in cause it is about tcn years I ha\'t; been
1t'li,. is out and conlains articlcs on -Bryn
Mawr women ilt politics and on the AI �- Columbia, and studying French at th,e un�' gracri,al(,<\ anti most of Ihe time t didn't
�
.
. \'crsity 'of Sollih Carolina.
ha\(' any chancc to usc the language, 'yoll
lIae Fund:
Dr. 511 an M. Kingsbury, proCessor of
Corndia 9Jcinner' has a part in a J)la), knnw what a great riiffeT'(':nce it lfIake•.
!<Iuci:11 econumy, addressed chapel Monday called ".WiII Shakespure," now being pro- I \I�n it was \cry ha;d (or me to leave all
Uiological L..aboratory this aflernoon.

1

Piersqn, Jr.) has a fourth child, a son,

Swart Lathrop. ·born last spring.

Polly Vennum Van Oeave, '12, . (Mu.
n. Van Cleave) has a SA?", Benjamin, born
October 28.
miz.aheth Holliday Hitz, '16, (Mrs, 'Ben
janlin Hitz) has a son, Benjamin Hitz, 3rd,
morning, on Ihe conditions in Germany.
tluced in New. York.
r my dear Ilarcnt5, iSlers and brother!! with hom OClobcr 28,
.
�dargan:t . peer Itas been I:lking several the Turk� :lnd nOI know anything about
Thomas Guthric Speers, a graduale in
Willie Savage 'rumer, '16, (Mrs. C. B.
('OKTINUED ON I'AOF.·6'
J91.l of tfle Union Th�logical at PrinccIhem. I ha n' 111)" Ilannts with my twO
OONTINUF.D b� PACE 6
.
tuu, chaplain dliri ng the. Great , War, and
•

I
t

nnw Dr. Fo sdick ', assistant at the First

I're�byte.r;an Church in New York City,
will speak in chapel Sunday night.
Tonight Varsity Dasket Ball Team played

girls' rules against a team organized '6y

Miss Applebee, of som� of the English
coaches- nearby, including Miss Adams,
�Iin Barrows and Miss HUlchins.

•

"'" I. A N O L B Y $

S�lur·

•

p IA S T

N O D E L- I N FLIGHT �

day Vanity will play against a PhiJadcl
Ilhia team, again with girls' rules.

•

l

.. Dr, Ellen C. Potier, a former ecturer iIi

hygiene here, has just been appointed Pub
lic Welfare Commissioner o f Pennsylvania.
Or. 'Polter is the first woman.to hold· this
position.

•

"The way of an Eagle. in the air"

'22, former editor-in·chid of lhe

- F, Dliss,

Kf.ws, spent last week·end here,
Ll .Ned. '22, who s
i .Athleuc
.. Jns.t.ruc.lor
Mi••

at

Walker'� Schoet,

�

visited

Bryn

Mawr immediately after vacation.

.•

ENTURY after <entury
men broke their necks
trying to fly. They had
not troubled to discOver
",hat Solomon called "the way of
an eagle in the air."

Dr. .Fenwick spoke on present conditions

i n Europe
Illorning,

in

chape:l

last

\Vednt'sday

An informal tea was given by the Faculty

and

staff

to

the Graduate Students

in

Rockefeller HIIII yesterday afternoon. J{e

ceh·inJ.! were Dcan "faddiSon, Professor
Wheeler, Professor Kingsbury, ProfC!s r
and �INi. Carpenter, and Dr. anrl � �.

In 1891 came Saml!el Pierpont
Langley, secretary of the Smith
sonian Institution. He wanted
facts. His first step was to whirl
flat surfaces in the air, to measure
the �ir pres;sures required to sus·
tain these surfaces in motion and
to .tuily the swirls and currents of
the air itself. Finally, in 18!)6, he
built a small steam-drivon model
which flew three.quarten of . a
mile.

Dull9CL:.

ALL OF EUROPE COVERED BY
VARIOUS STUOENTS' TOURS

International Students' Tours have hee:n
organizw to met
J the need for tra\'el as an
element in edu"Eltion.
_

The Art Students' Tour offers an op
portunity to visit the great galleries.
churches, and palacC!I of Europe under tHe

guidance of authoritative lecturer on art.1
history and apprecialion. The itinerary in
. eludes France, Italy, Holland, Belgium and
England. The Student" Tours of France
and Italy provide opporOi.nity to Siudy th�
history, tradilions, a rts, and social and
commercial conditions of those countries.

_

With a Congressional appro
priation of '50,000 Langley built
a large man.catrYlng machine. Be
aUle it wu .imp.-perly launched,
it droppeli into the Potomac River.
Years later, Glenn Curti.. Sew it
at Hammondspor.tj New York.

'

AUlomobiles will be used extensivcly and
many of- the U'lost intenning and pictur.
e�ue placcs will be visitw.

'

Membtrt' of Ihe Student's Toun will sail
from New y.ork on June .30, �n the S S
"Saxoida" of the Cunard Line and will re

lurn on the same ship reaching New York
September ". Calendar itineraries and all

other information may he SttlIred from
Mr, Irwin Smith, JO East "2nd Strt'et, New

York City,

Co...... regarded Langley's
attempt DOt u • scientific experi
ment but .. a .ad 6uco and

" Ge n e r al

f�«trllrie Slaughter' (Gertrude Taylor),
'9j, has ' a new hook nut, S'''alus/lta,/ (I1.d

f/t'MI

of

a

,

peytoa.

'21,

(julr.t

Chi
ld.

Millimt Carey, '20, is teaching English
at ROfIetn.ry Hall aDd living in an apart
�n' with Mary Hard" '20, with , Julia
as •

boardrl',

refused to encourage him' further:
He died a disappointed man.
.

,

Langley's scientinc .tud�.which
ultimately gave u. the airplane
seemed unimportant in 1896.
Whole newspaper pages were given
up to the sixtecn-tb-one ratio 01
.ilver to gold.

•

•

ff Sixteen-to...ane'; is dead polit
ically. Thousands of airplan..
cleave the air-airplanes built
with the kn.owledge that Langley
acquired.
•

In this work the Laboratories of
the General Electric Company
played' their' part. They aided in
developing the "supercharF-,"
whereby an engine may be sup
plied with the air th.t it needs for
combustion at altitudes of four
miles and more. Getting the factt
Jirst, the Langley method, made
the achievemen t possible.
,

What is expedient or importan,
today may be forgotten tomorrow.
The spirit or: scientific r....rch
aDd ita achievements endure.

•
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FORUM HOLDS

ON "COST

•

Denmark. Germany, Czttho-Slovalda and
RolI,nd, and Are now louring through the

OF

CONTINur.o noM

Eastern collqes.

r,\G£ I

)'Iawr in

They will come 10 Bryn

.

rcacliag .boa die toOtt,. he belongs to, and
cuitivating, above all, an open. mind.

aft" !hom.
During mid-year. no cnrc:ise will be reTwo sttsion. of the ConJcrt.nce w�re (Iuired but informal danci will be held
given 'over to .pecc.hCI by the (prei Itu for those who (ttl the
or exercise
denll brought to thi. country by the or need to make up IJO&lponed periods, All

need

Forum to discu.. youth movements and cianCI will bc held as usual except the
can .tudent&.
They riprc.cnt England. 3,30 non-eompetitivc apparatus. which will
European ideas of education with Arneri- come with the 4,045 class,
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Emblem.

STAT.IONERY WITH SPEC IAL

MONOCRAMS: CRESTS and SEALS

1 5'·00. - 3Q'50 -1 5.00
Oq'50 -!- 75.00 - Q5·00
.

I 5�OO - 25.00 - 35.00

.

4Q'50 - 55.00 - 6q'50

Home Made Candles '
of the Setter Kind

10·00 - 1 5.00 - IQ'50
.25.00 - 35'00 - 4Q'50
•

Rice'. Salted Nut.
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BookS
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,
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TN B GIFT BOOC
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CUOUATION AND OTHEl Gins

' Announcing '

New Model

�8 "LD LANCASTER ROAD

•

•

•

of tM IMCtw kIM

BRYN MAWR. PA.

C orona
JUST

EXHIBITED

AT

Extra Wide Carriage

FASHIONABLE AI'I'AREL
FOR YOUN'G W O M E N

Automatic Ribbon Revene
OLD MACHINES MAY BE TRADED IN

MARKET. EIGHTH .. FILBERT STS.

See

PHILADELPHIA

.

.

A diveraified a.semblage of coats that accomplishes
the triple task of upholding our prestige, presenting the

COllege News
Agents

e-f ama11

KIecWl VOUP of
younc coBqe people will
make up the penonnd of
.hit unUMIal tour of
the OkS World. The
tour includes lmpcrt.
.ant cities..and resorts
Continental
in

Europe and Britilh
hIco from the H.....

smartest imaginable style. and offeriDg them at . price

ScotIaad
Italy.

Ia.tI of

desirable.

'CNts of Gtro,"" AlMe.., AlMWll4, r.,pindJ c.sIr.MnI,
o-n,., dc., ltvtvrioasly ,"1II.aU UtiJIr. Fox, Sq1nt"ul,
Bt.", MONty, eM_I, Y;'tti._ S'l"jrr�/ .'" Sable.
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ExclUlJive Features
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Coats, Wraps
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which mak .. them as available as
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GERTRUDE NIXON
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Ice Cnst.m

Ready Made & Made
(0 Order
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Newest Versions of Paris
In ChIC and Individual
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-

.
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-

•

SILVERS� I ITHS
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Coats
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•
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and Juniper Strecb
,
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J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

the .crond Krnut'cr.

GYMNAS I U M NOTE8
cor.a to Dlarlcs Dtuby, Jr., Prp\dent
tbe Fonu", i. to lMl!: f"ery advantagc
'"Four periods of exercise will be rtquirtd
�ing al coll ege. ud to prePare himself for the- Monday and Tucltlay before midfo,. ,rorfCl.ivc work laler by thinking and
and 'for the remainder of the week

"

\
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-
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THE

WOMEN'S COllEGES PRESENT
AT INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE
II

Working Women and
Abolition of Child Labor Planned'

Prolection 01

COLLEGE

NEWS

1h�

•

,.

;

I

'5 '

•

;

resolutions adopted were very 8m. tercd, recognition of her signal dC\'o ian cOn !:nt to remain unoo�vindng . .. So let
eral, setting forth iduls of justice and and her surpassing wisdom.
'-ii,s Gray be off for Ireland and, by di.nt
standards �rmittint the- (ulntss of life. Kh �� his college (ourse. and to p�epare of patient watching of vin dictive WO�
But much may be cxp«ted of the inAuenct hi�s�lf for pr�rcsti\'e work I:a�er by an lormentin!l" bo)'s, absorb thole dc�aill

�

J,o be carried back 10 cnllrgc legiJlath'e, thanking and .readmg aboul the SOClcty lie wh i
ch alone Will color ber stor), with truth
The deter· bclonB'.\ to, and c uhh'ating, above all, an and li(t it from the ranks of the mediocre
....
prolCi:lion alld enforcement.
mination to secufe Child Libor regulation Opct\ mind.
As for the poetry it can be said that the
•
•
•
•
•
and curtailment was grim. That the FedJ1letre is l>tr!ect, the rhyine scheme imp«(S/,uiaJ/), rOlllribWI,d by
Professor Kingsbury �ltCII,*, the con- cable, but here pnise must pause. The
eral amendment, enabling. �s to rc'
.., p,.I'Slor 01 strict
Dr, <il/Silll M. KingsburJ
'
and controI Ch'ld
....
I
-. fcrence as the represclltatl\'e
Labor, may .,
0f her dc- over-weighted atmosphere o{ college ",UJt
Sorial E(ollom), and So(ial R,sllarch)
wsKel by Congress before March and car- Ilartmenl, ).{iss Smith, former·dean o f the 1Ia.\'e crushed out that sensitiveness, that

•

,

.

Fhe yurs hence the confert'llce held last
\\'eek in Washington will be generally rated

as an epoch-making e\'ent. Today it iJ" 10

rccognitt-d by those who ha\'e watched for
thc dawning of social conscience, Anil to

those women who have sttit'en during the
pallt quarter century �fol' at least deceni
working conditions [or women in industry,
thi!! e\'ent must promise-victory, For there
�Isemhled more than 350 delegales .rellrc_

scming sixty-sc\'en n:ttiQ.na. Lor�nizations,

[rom

forty-two

States, .J.o consider t.f1e

�ighl-hour," day. ho�e work, and minimum

ricd through enough legislatures this sum·
mer to beco01e 'eff«tive s�ms probable..
Throughout the conference was one very
sad note,-that one of the figures mOlt
largely responsible for the spirit which
could create this conference should hol\"e
suddenly sna.ldled away,
Sims, who died lasl \\«k, had
many years :;at the head of the
Division of the Young Women's

heen

1-10rence
been for

CoIIClle. attended for Oryn Mawr Collqte
and �1r5. Chadwick-Collins, �ead o f the
Publicity Department, represented the B ryn
·
�Iawr Alumnae ,,"ssociation.
T H E LANTERN

OONTISUI',II ON I'AG.:

I

fire. which no fltan but a poet has, and with
�'hich a man must be. a-poet. As metrical

()roducts

�ut as

they are all very well and good,

poems, never, .

Concerning the book reviews they mainlain the hiah ' standard of such, thin,s in

th� LCllllrr" , Ruoll/baga Slories by Carl
Salldburg by 'Edith Walton is exceptionally

2

Industrial :U:ler mUllt be so flOrlrayed that the reader charming and artistically done, It is an in
Chri!!tian rCC::OgniJ:es il as human and, in some 'way teresting addition to re\'iew the periodicals

ASsOOation: Her vision throughput thesc like himself or what h(' has known, an,1 of other colle,es. It might be more than
yean. like that of jlrL Raymond Robins, thert"fort' that character must run alJSO- said that the I..o,,'(nt n� in no way "envy
has ne\'er been dimmed. � She (lhen felt !tHely trill" to ty�, There ill no such thing the quant
of material that is 'rr:ally i n

�
n,

any magazine whateve r, if it
wage laws for womell, health standards �that the mo\'ement was so slow as to be as imagining a character. Well, you say, tert'sting"
for anti maternity care of working women, backward-but she ne\er hesitated, and what is an inexperienced writer to do then? show a few..JTlore timts the improvement
this Congress hore �stimony to and reIPs- He mllst w'llite of what he knows, or be it has shown in... this issue,
and child labor Ic-gislalion,
That

rellreSentalh'e!l

of

the

Oothing

Workers of America and the American
Auodatioll o( University Women, of the
'
Social Wo rkers' Association and the Amer·
ican T-ederalion of Labor. with lIumerous
uniulls, of the Women's Bar AS$OC.iation

I ������������������������!"'-------�����':!
,

'-----����!!!

•

•

and Daughters of the American Revolu

tion, of the Catholic Women and the Je�
ish Women, af the National Cide Feder
ation ami the Women's Christian Tem ler
l
ance Union. lhe League of Women Voter!
'
.. tha J:"ederation of Women's ' Cluh" the'
Yaung Women's Christian Association, the
Girl SwlltS. the �Is' Friendly, and the
IVOII/rll's CaUtges-Alumnae Associations
, :lncl
facuhit's, should ever assemble tor this
Jl �I )()Se W;I.$ startling. But that the whol�

S4!lsion should ha\'c

shown a Ilractically
unanimous opinion and program was as
louncling-Imt \'ery sati.sfying.

Of cOLIne there were differences of opin
ion :IIltl there' were clashes, A few dele
gates who belonged to the Woman's jJarty
f('ehly urged eq ua l oPllOrtullity for women.
wh ile Mrs, Swartz, of the Trade Union
League, declared that to neglect insanitary
conditions... and long hour.. a� low- wages
and Ilrhe ror careers for women in in
du�tr)'

.)\(,,,\ULA� .._makea 8tem·
i_heel Sltln Perfect !

•

,

mcnt 0, emls by agreement betweth work .
ers and their firm, while Miss Odtncrantz,
of Smith lind Kauffman's. insisted on the
need for uniform IJrotecth'e legislation.
Out theSt' were 'minor counts, The im.
portant facts are that the con f erence com.,
'mitted itseH � it4 resllOnse, and by its
expression to Ilrogressi\re legislation for
the Ilroteclion of women in indu5try and
for ths: abolition of child labor, and that

fUMl� of Sltin-MalnuLrillun!

•

""Ioa .M'Ultllllo\' f/ar

of MlJroadw.y 1._,"

..y..

" .1/",. • ItnJ '.:/1 _.t "OIM"1 III rtj"llttl
l!w /,,, .'" l..ttl ._, 1M Iirt'. ri"" '".t .,
AI,'Oftf'WI'N 8,.111:1 CI.:I'"

was "bosh," for there were no

carters to be had. Miss Hoagland, of the
Natiofl:ll Cash Register Com lany, de
l
mamled "freedom of cqntract'" and attain

•

...,...,,,,, f)U'.u,
nowrr," ..,,,

It.,

ol "W�. 1['!J�11toM Wu III

.. Mi,.,r,J.u.;I'M�"'_:l'''M"I(_pk1fi''''
,
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'J'lf,,,.a.. '......._Iteeptl Yuun"
"'af!ft Healthful .nd RoII)!1

.

The Trinity Beautiful and its .pebt
to MINERALAVA
,
�.' Hector F ul ler

HREE
T

Tbat ia wbat Mineral.va dOMao perleeUy. It
penetrates the myriad of tiny poree and reaeh·
1111 t.he under akin sti mulau. it to pekect akin
health. It absolutely col'1"eCli Skin-Malnutrition,
'Wnderful complexions.
secret of their w
that disease of lack of proper nourishment from
This Trinity of Beauty, Marion pavies. Mae whieh most mature faces sl.lft'er. In place of the
it showed a desire to sec e\'ery llOint of M Ul',Qyand Priscilla Dean,areallagreed that the sallow,dead-looklnl eomplezion, Jaekini vivaci
ty and beauty, itrive,youa
grelli'
test e<trrettor of skin
,.
"iew and runsider it fairly,
'ace
sparklir l with vilor
evils: the mORt perfect ere- �
-,
�
--':
and free lrom blemishes.
- At first the program promised to be ator of health IK1d freshness
Mlneralsva Beauty Clay
monotonous ; the speak-en unexciting. The for the complexion is Min
eralava Beauty: Clay.
buildt ul> the tiny mUscle.
subjects 10 be. consid ered were to? f a mili ar,
and stimulates a hea
lthy
Mineralava is not a nov
lhe speakers too frequently heud.
Ex
blood circulation throu,h
elty. ILhaa been in useaince
actl}'. Bu� the conference proved t� be its diacovt!ry, twenty-three
the tiny blood v..elt; It
elears awsy all the erup
\\'ha,",�liss �l:iry Anderson, Chid of the yean ••• by M.a, M, G.
tions, dra"
.. oct the Im
Women's Bureau, had foresem-simply a Scott, the (.moUl Beauty
purltiee, drivel. oft' pimple.
expert.Wbenahefound that
statement (If program upon which to con
and blackheads; eorreet.e
th18 product of the labora
oily or t.oo-dry skin, eoal'l8
centrale. The speakers were the highest toriee of Nature had re
pores, i ncipient wrinklea
-i and beSt authority on each topic and there
Q18rkable affinities for the
and II
II:
I
inl mu.dee, It 10 '"
humanskinshehad
it
tested
fore commanded attention and respect. It
nourishetl the Dermit that
and tried. by the mORt not.
\\,118 diklf!isio ll for which
Miss Anderson, ableehemi.sla In Europeand
when the time comn tor it
to uke lta place ... tbe IUf
hoped and she got it. Not contro\'ersial America who added to it
•
fue akin, it. appears as the
but committal. In one or two instanct'S certain medical tnrredlen ts
rlect complexion, new
e
p
t.bel"e ,,'ue startling 'contributions-as when ofveal pot�ncy, tfilll mak
born and beautiful.
inr it the moat perfect spe
Dr. SpaeUt or Joh'ls Hopkins swe-pt a.way cific for Skin Malnutrition
CounUCIa thousand. of
the old thtories that women n� more that women hav:!cverused.
happy American borne
women teslif to the per
health protcction in indUstry Ihan men
Just what Sir
rnanent qual tia of M in
(exce-pt as to maternity), although his con Wilson, M.D., F.R.S" the
("ra
.
lava
Mineral.va hi a
tentions will certainly be challenged, and noted specialist of akin dis
write
..
superior article tor di,..
eaIII!fI, recommrnded in his
il .00M"1 111M 10 IItj"" ,I,
when Mrs. Florence Kelley c:haracterited
rnminatil)C J)@Ople, Oricin
famoWi work, "The Skin
r/"rl ._, ,11 ,111 IM,IIrilitl /,.,. 11ft
ally !t
Uneralava .wu told
all efforts for regulation, limitation and and Ita DiseuetJ." Minera
sft/" II /tll"lra/lrw tlNI. fI .i
"" Nrt
only
In
Beauty Parlorf"'at
prohibition o[ industrial homework 10 {ar lava ac:eOmplishel.l It wu
,!wfoM ,0"/lIIr"PII'" ••J ;1 '" ,,,,,,,..
II hiab .. '15 a treatment.
Sir
who
pointed
attempted in ths country �Iute failures
".11 di_ #111M,,:'
Today It ia within the
out thatthereare two tar-nil
and dedared for regulation through "'!lni of buman akin, the (luter
rMeh of every woman at
mfrm wage laws as set fortb in the Cave c:aUW tbe Epiderm
is, wbich bars the brunt of 12.00 • bott1e, each bottle conWninr eichtetn
treatmenta, or. trifte IDONtJaan 10 ca... tNat
Report in England. 'Tben, too, AIrs. Ray weather and the upoIIlI'e "to dirtaad lrime;
aDd tbe UDder _ eoIJod 1be DonaIa. walt
h
" meat. FWl cHredioaI f. tNa�t utd • 80ft
mond Robins and Julia Lathrop, Mary to take it. place when tbe old. .tiD ftabI aDd bNaIo lor OJlPl7fac wI... ..., __
)'fc.Dowell and },{rs. Florence Kelley were t...... away, aDd wbteb mud, tlMnfore, be nour
n.. ia .. .. 10_.....,. Trial Tube "
MiI.ala.. at IOc.
iIIW. atfmulat.ed and in....W.
.
never in better form.

of the mOlt beautiCul women
whOlJe facet are 'smtliar to thouaandt: who
have teen their reflections on the Silver
Screen dellah.t 11) telli n, their fellow·women the
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all
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THE
NEWS FROM OTHER COlLEG�

three· ret:1
mo\illg picture. is bc.ing. taken of McGill
I Unh cnit), Ii (c LO be released. and shown
short\)" a5 part rri Ihe informationat and
news it.nict of the University. The pic
ture will � in ;r story form and' will
dtpici cvt'ty phase of student life and
attl"ity.
It "ill l>t·.sent to high schools
throu..:houl Ihe country and will be shQwn
at meetings bolh of hilCh school students
ahd alumal . .
A moving pic11lrc house will he connected
"A Journey :\boul I;urdue,"

•

:l

•

JEANNE1TS

DRl,JGS

CANDY
Bryn Mawr � Wayne Flower Shop
Perfumes and Gifts
POWERS & REYNOLDS

housel, On every Wednesday, l1owever, a

J
�
:�1 be lubstituted for the
���ca ::;:
.
J)C
�n

..

0

"'Men students in the. Mexican u ni versi ties

•

Cut FloWtrs and Planb Fresh Deily
Co;sa,. and Floral B.'�d�

gq to school eleven months out o f the

and the women but

•

C O L L EGE' N E W S

_ tAMaster Aye.. !lf7n

�

one.

•

Mawr

..

Wisconsin University has decided to lIi\
H id i n g H a biis
.
• •
.
three correspondmce coursc:s in ".
(" 111 F......... .....
.. . S,ed.k,
&: Breeches
und� the auspices of the univerSity
FRANCIS B. H A L L
tmsion di\'i sion. These courses will co\'u
•
� TAILOR
football, bal.eball and field athletics, and
•
807 I.ancaJer A••• ... I.AHCASTEIl .VE.. ..YN
MA.W�. 'A.,
are being arranged by the coaches .of the
• • � . .. , .,Ptu om...
with a \ll1in�rsiIY for 'the first time in the
' 100 _""'''_'''
.
respective sports.
:
'
h ith,fy of the scrCc.'n (Irama when the
PI,( 'I';�. ",.
The
L'nivenity
of
Ki
nsas
is
to
.run
1I
Eastman T heatre opens. m Rochester, N.
WILL IAM L. HAYDEN
HEr\Rl' B. ·WA I . I .ACE
V. This theatre will co-opc!ratr wilh Ihe contest to determine Ihe hest baskct shooter
CATERER ANt> l ONPECTIOlfBR
work of the department of music of on the baskethJII squad, and incidentally to
L U N C H E O N S
A N O
T BAS
RochHlrf Unin::rs;ty, '1'oward this cnd it give the men extra 'P"aclice. Each m"n
..
PAIUS
LOCXSlfl'r1lmO
'frill h;1\ I! what is thouJlht 10 he the finest on the squad will be g1\'en 1<XX)' tries ror
BRYK MAWR
orpn in 'he ,,""Grid, 10f{tthe!'r with ;t; smalle:r the basket, and the one making the highest
838 LANCASTER AVE: • BRY N MAWR
or8an, ninc. pr.actice: rooms a}1d a coll«liQn score wi ll be Ifinn a !Cold medal.
COMPLlMEM'S OF mE
The; "Pacific: and Northwestern ' inltroolof mllsical instruments, \�altle:d at $35,(XX),
for th� 'Ise of the students, In addition to legiate oratorical cOllt est,J"i11 he hel d on the
1st LANCASTEIl AVENUE
ill 'edu('atiunal work� iI will provide musi o. A. C. campus this spting. The tontestl
PhotCIpIaj. of Dittinction for
Walk Over Shoe Shop
atl settings for the!' serecn pictures in a will be the- winners of the �tl1te in,tetDiacnaimtin( Peeple
•
manner consistent with the hlJ(hest ideals collegiate contul.s in �fontana, Washing....1 ..
'
p.
California and Oregon, Bolh W. S. HASSINGER . Pro
�
or music.. The programs that will be given ton, Idaho,'
Gotham Gold Stripe Sill. Sto.iin,"
in the new theatre!' will be practically the men and Wt)men are eligible in the local
same as those or the Mst moving picture ,Im,;.,,;o. "'"""
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HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE

•

BrYn

Mawr Theatre

PH ILIP HA R RIS bN

==========::==:;=;:=::===

lORN

FANCY Vfl) STAPLE GROCERIES
Orden Called ror .nd Delivered

theoretical or practical to c:ounte:ract ·thit

materialism.

The discussion disregarded
any inAttenee thai {acuity and student in

OONTINU[fl FIIOM t'AC!! 3

Turner) has

... ..
.
IIW H..
d,
TkJI.c. •
Lettltl' H..d.
AIutouaCtlD..U
...... tt. .c.
P.
•
M .,r,

has

Y�rnal1 Jacobs.

"

son.

�

harlton

---

ENGAQED
Carlotta Wells, '12, to l.fr.

•

&ox J,,*'<,•.

of New York State. They will he. married
' in Athe.ns, Grc«:e.
Anne W. Davis. '17, who is laking her
M. A. in February at the: Untvusity of
in
JIIinois, to Eme:non Swilt,
a rcheology at the Un�'er5ity of
Elilabcth Hobdy, '22, to M r.
Hobart, who is a cousin o� M. Rawson, '22.
Helen Wilson, '23, to Mr. Arthur Collins.
Elizabeth Scott, ex-':zl 10 Mr. Edward
Wells,
'ALUMNAE NOTES

..

j

. ...
1145 r..

' IN

EL
PH�
ILA
="'
O=' PHIA

s a n d..

ar

al1y throw and Ihe Illaycr who commi he
offe:nsc: muSI be ordered out of Ihe
ter
lin til a gnal has \.Ieen scored. T he pi er
to whom Il ptnalty throw is awarded shall
procetd to any Point of the: four-yard lin�
and await the signal of the rderce by
whistle."
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tary (or Miss Maude Royde:n, tbe famou5
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English woman preacher.
Sylva Thurlow is studying at the Uni

,'ersity of Pc:nnsyh'ania.
June Warder is teaching ..English at
Stevens College in MillOuri.
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1,J1) P. M.-Ch•.,I. 1«1 by R<v. Thomas
Guthrie' lleers, assistant at Old First
Presbyterian Church, New York.
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Agne:s .lJocbius Motherscle, '20, ()'Irs.
L. Mothersele) has a d:mghte:r,' Jane:t
Lotli5C, born October 14.
•
Sollhie Yarnall J acobs. ex-'2J, (:\lrs.
Jacohs)

Reception and AJternOQn Gowns
Artistically Desi ned
g
Hand Made and Embroide red
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Re&inald

The Fleur de Li.
Dressmaking Parlor

LANCAsiER AND MERION AVENUES

son, C. Brinkley, Jr., born lerest might have. One: pictured the Amer
63
July 23.
ican college as Ihe: mahogany office of lOme
Antfc Jaggard KOI)per, '16. (Mrs. E. ten pOmpous magnates who occasionally
JOHN J. McDEVITT
Kopper) has a 50n, born recently.
looked up £I-om thei r tic�ers to indulge the
Marianne Gregg King, '20. (Mrs, Clar bcne\'olc:nt whim of 'e:�dowink ":l chair o(
ence: KiDg) has a wn, Cecil Dudley Gregg economics.
King, born July 31.
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